
COAL STRIKE TALKS

President and Cabinet Off-

icers In Long Conference.

SEEKING MEANS TO END STRUGGLE.

Situation n to Prrsrnt o nne
Mil I eh Wnrrnnl I'ril.-rn- l

Uiiavxtlnn of n It
ft-- l vprMlilp CiniKlilcrfd.

WASHINGTON, (let. 1. The lurxl-den- t

hns tnkcti Inltijitlvc vtcpH to
In whnt If nn.vthiitu; cini bo ilnnc

by fpilci'.-i-l iiiithorlt.v to Hi'ttlo the con I

strike.
The result wns n rnthnr Kennnil ex-

pression of opinion liy the ativiseis of
the who were nirtien to tho
eontVreiiee to the elTeet tlint the feil-rr-

lawn nnl ronstiiuiloii did not nf-fo-

nieiiim of feili-rn- l IntiM'fcrciK'o to
end the strike, hut n not her eonferenee
will he held, mill the prenhleiit will do
nil he eim property and lemilly do to
briny: nliont a Hettleiiient.

At the temporary White House n
conference wan held with three enlil-ne- t

ollleern. Attorney tienernl Knox,
Secretary Moody and rostmaster (ien-Pr-

rayne. (iovernor Crnne of Mas-
sachusetts was also present. These
gentlemen met with President Roose-
velt, tirst. and after the subject had
been considered for some time they
iidjouincd to another room and con-
ferred together for an hour. They all
returned later In the day and held mi
other conference with the president,
nnd the strike situation was discussed
further.

President Kooscvclt Is deeply con-
cerned over the situation. The ap-
proach of winter, with a coal famine
imminent and the distress and stilTcr-i- n

that must ensue unless coal be-
comes available, presents a situation
which he thinks should receive the at-
tention of the administration If there

anything that can l e done by the
government. Many appeals have been
liinde to him, and many suggestions
have been received by liiin. and It was
with a view to ascertain what if any-
thing could be done that the confer-dice- s

were held.
The tunor of the whole discussion

was to the effect that there was a lack
of power In the federal administra-
tion to tuke any action at the present
stage of the strike, although the seri-
ousness of the coal famine now and
the much greater evils soon to follow
were considered at length and with a
wish to discover some method of end-
ing the industrial deadlock.

Troop Sent o Another (nnnly.
UAUHISHUHG. Pa., Sept. .'O.-- The

Fourth regiment has been added to the
state force of troops on duty In the an-
thracite strike region. Sheriff Hietrlck
called upon General Gobln last night
for troops to suppress the rioting in
Northumberland county. The general
called up Governor Stone by telephone
nnd stated the situation, after which
tho governor ordered out the Fourth
regiment. A iiortion of the regiment
will be located at Shenandoah and the
remainder at Mount Carmel. Two of
the companies of this regiment have
been in the held for two months.

Miuiy Strikers Arrested.
SIIF.NANnOAH. Pa.. Oct.

Knurr of Columbia county arrested
strikers at Centralia. They were
charged with rioting and inciting to
riot. The sheriff attended a special
meeting of the Centralia local union
of United Mine Workers, at which the
127 men were surrounded. Hearings in
the cases will be held at Itloomsburg
today.

Ileeord Price I'nr font.
I'ISOVIDKNCK. li. I., Oct. l.--A

eeord price for anthracite coal was set
in this city when a prominent manu-
facturer purchased four tons for .kiwi.
A. great many large manufacturing

are so seriously handicapped
ty the lack of fuel that unless relief
fouies quickly they will be obliged to
nuspend operations, in part at least.

Ilrettd Follows t mil.
NEW VOItK, Oct. long with

the price of meat and coal and milk,
the bakers announce that the price of
bread is to be advanced 1 or 2 cents u
loaf.

Slten For Kijiohillnn II n 1 il 1 1 u h.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. nder a lower-lu- g

sky nnd swept by n chilling wind
more than I.immj persons, delegations
from different states and spectators,
Witnessed the ceremonies in connection
M lth the allotment of sites for the fed-
eral and state buildings at the Lou-
isiana Purchase Exposition grounds.
Kites for the government buildings and
stale buildings of Missouri, Louisiana,
Texas, Illinois, Ohio, New Jersey, Ken-luck-

Arkansas and Wisconsin were
presented nnd accepted. Each site
was marked by a red staff bearing a
flag facsimile of the state seal and a
iilk Auicriuan Hag.

Five Hundred Itnrite Found.
ROME, Sept. 29.-Ad- vlces received

from Sicily show that the tempest that
worked such damage in that island Is
.tlll raging. Details of the storm mul-
tiply the number of deaths. On tho
east coat 370 bodies hnve been recov-
ered, and tho sen continues to give up
corpses which were swept down from
the interior. It is estimated that GOO

bodlea have already been recovered.

Tunucliou College Opened.
PEKING. Sept. 30.-- Tho college at

Tungchoii, province of Chill, which
Was destroyed in Hxio, and where UZ
Christians were massacred, has been
reopened. Forty-eigh- t olliclals und
6,000 Chinese who were once Iloxers
und who now reside In the Tungchoii
district participated In the opening
cerenionlMs. The college received many
congratulatory gifts.

A 8ECOND OPERATION.

Prmlilenfa Trent With Knife
Hone Sllghtl? Affrctrd.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25). Another
operation has been performed on' the
abscess on tho left leg of President
Hoosevelt. In the former operation n
simple needle wns used to relieve the
trouble, but yesterday the surgeons
with a knife made an Incision Into the
small cavity, exposing the bone, which
was found to be slightly affected. The
president's case has been progressing
satisfactory, but it Is believed by tho
physlciiMis that the further operation
made will hasten his complete re-
covery.

While none of the doctors la willing
to be quoted, they give the most posi-
tive assurances that there Is not the
least cause for alarm and say that, on
the contrary, there Is every Indication
of n speedy recovery, that the area of
bone affected Is very slight and will
not result In any Impairment of the
president's limb and that there Is no
evidence whatever of any matter that
would produce blood poisoning. They
conlldently expect that the president
will be on his feet within n reasonable
time and with his robust constitution
to assist recovery soon will be himself
again.

The operation was performed by
Surgeon (Seneral Hlxey, assisted by I r.
Lung, In consultation with Surgeon
General O'lloilly and His. Shaffer, Uric
oud Stitt.

The President (inlnlnir.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. The presl-r,e;i- i.

is reported to be doing nicely.
He maintains his cheerful and buoyant
disposition, the wound continues to
heal, and Dr. Lung announces that the
case Is progressing satisfactorily.

DIPLOMATIC CHANGES.

A Ilnteh of Appointments Announced
nt Wnslilnuton.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. The fob
lowing Important diplomatic appoint-
ments have been announced from the
state department:

Charlemagne Tower of Pennsylva-
nia, now embassador extraordinary
and plenipotentiary to Itussla, to be
embassador extraordinary and pleni-
potentiary to Germany.

Hobcrt S. McCormlck of Illinois, now
embassador extraordinary and plenipo-
tentiary to Austria-Hungar- to be em-
bassador extraordinary and plenipoten-
tiary to Itussla.

Itellamy Storcr of Ohio, now envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotoii-tiar- y

to Spain, to be embassador ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Austria-Hungary- .

Arthur S. Hardy of New Hampshire,
now envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Switzerland, to be
envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary to Spain.

Charles Page Bryan of Illinois, now
envoy extraordinary and minister plen-
ipotentiary to Ura7.ll, to be envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Switzerland.

David E. Thompson of Nebraska, to
be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary to Brazil.

These appointments are to take ef-
fect when Embassador White leaves
Berlin in November.

Improved Flnnnelnl Conditions.
NEW YORK, Oct. l.-- Tlie stock mar-ke- t,

which closed utterly demoralized
Monday as n result of stringent mone-
tary conditions and other unfavorable
circumstances, made n sensational re-
covery yesterday. The chief causes
for the complete reversal were the ac-
tion of 1 he secretary of the treasury
lu removing the restraint on bank re-
serves and persistent icports from va-
rious quarters that the coal strike had
at last reached the point where nego-
tiations for n settlement were actually
under way. Another influence for bet-
ter prices was the decline In call mon-
ey rates, though during the morning
loans were made as high as li) per cent.
A large part of the day's loans was
made at around 10 per cent, and the
rate at the close went down to 2. Sec-
retary Shaw's visit to the street and
his talks with the leading banking In-

terests heliied in no small measure to
restore confidence. Local banks loaned
moderately.

j

(ienernl Itoe Injured.
HIGHLAND FALLS, N. V., Oct. 1.

Major General Charles F. Itoe, com-
manding the state national guard, lias
been badly injured. He was horseback
riding, as is his usual daily custom,
and when opposite the summer home
of J. P. Morgan his horse stumbled,
and the general was thrown forward,
striking his head upon a bowlder in
the highway. When assistance came,
he was unconscious. He was con-
voyed to his house, and Dr. Glennon
of the Cadet hospital at West Point
was hurriedly sent for

Floods lu Iotvn,
I IKS MOINES. lu., Oct. rious

flood conditions are reported all over
southern and southeastern Iowa as tho
result of excessive rains varying from
two to live inches, ltlvers are swollen
out of bounds, and heavy property loss
is reported. In several fuses rivers ap-
proach the high wuter mark of last
spring. One niun Is reported drowned
near Agency,

Freneh ISorelUt Asphyxiated.
rAUIS, Sept. 30.-E- mile Zola, tho

well known novelist of the realistic
school who gained prominence in re-
cent yeurs because of his defense of
th Jews and of former Cnptuiu Drey-
fus, has been found dead in his Paris
house from asphyxiation.

General von Gonaler Dead.
DANTS1C, Prussia, Sept. 30. Gener-

al vou Gossler, formerly Prussian min-
ister of wur, is dead here. General von
(dossier was born In 1841. He was ap-
pointed minister of wur Aug. 14, 180(1,
and resigned the office Aug. 22 of this
year.
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COLER HEADS TICKET

Democrats at Saratoga Chose
Him For Leader.

DEVERY CAUSES SOME TROUBLE.

tender of Mntli Nnv York llintrlrt
Denied Place on

lloll, lint Mkelr to He

SARATOGA, N. Y., Oct. 1. The
ticket promulgated from the headquar-
ters of Senator Hill and which will
probably be named by the Democratic
Hate convention today Is as follows:

Tor governor, Jllrd S. Coler of Kings;
for lieutenant governor, Charles N.
Pnlger of Oswego; for comptroller, C.
M. Preston of Ulster; for secretary of
state, Prank II. Mott of Chautauqua;
for attorney general, John Cunneen of
KMe; for engineer. Klchard W. Sher-
man of Oneida; for treasurer, 1). J.
fan Aukcn of Ontario; for judge of the
rourt of appeals, John C. Gray of New
Vork.

This was the result of a long confer-
ence of many of the state leaders. In
which Senator Hill and Hugh Mc-
Laughlin took a leading part. Others

Aft y (i x

VfyW'Vf

'

BIRD S. COLER.
present were William F. Sheehan, John
L. Shea, Elliot Dan forth. Frank Camp-
bell, Charles N. Bulger, Samuel Beard-sley- ,

Eugene Woods, Andrew Hamil-
ton, Senator Sullivan, Perry Belmont,
A. A. McLear nnd Martin Littleton.

The most Important news, which
comes from semiotlleial sources, but
still lacks authorization, is, first, that
the committee on platform has decided
to declare for a l.ooo ton barg canal,
and, second, that the committee oii cre-
dentials, to avoid further trouble, will
seat the delegation headed by William
S. Devery.

It was almost 12 o'clock before the'
delegates to the state Democratic con-
vention began to move toward the hall.
The big auditorium was almost bare
nf decoration, and there were no signs
to show where the various county del-
egations sat.

At 12:,'!2 o'clock State Chairman
Frank Campbell called the convention
to order and announced the selection
nf John B. Stanchlleld of Elinira to lie
temporary chairman. Mr. Stanchlleld
was freely applauded as he spoke.

At the close of Mr. Stanclilield's ad-
dress the temporary roll of delegates
was read.

When the Ninth New York was
reached and Goodwill's name was read
as the second delegate, there was a
volley of hisses, and In an instant the
convention was in an uproar, hisses
and cheers alternating, but all through
It could be heard the monotonous call
of the roll as the clerk went on read-
ing. W. S. Devery was all the time on
his feet, waving his hat and shouting
for recognition. Women on the side
wnved handkerchiefs and parasols and
urged liiin on. The gallery, evidently
tilled with Devery men, cheered Dev-
ery until the entire roll had been
called. At the end of the roll call Dev-
ery said, amid cheers:

"I rise to request u privilege, Mr.
Chairman. I ask the question of prlvl-- I

lege from this convention. The Uood-- ;
win delegates should not lie seated as
tegular delegates. I want honest poli-
ties. The rights of the people must be
protected. Mr. Chairman, anything you
may do under the rules Is all right. Mr.
Chairman, I call your attention to the
fourth amendment of the United States'
constitution. Anything you do after
this will be illegal. The people must be
protected."

FiirtlHiuiike Killed n Thonmind,
LONDON, Sept. 20.- -A dispatch from

Allahabad to the Times quotes a report
from the Kashgar correspondent of the
Pioneer, who describes a severe earth-
quake on Aug. 22. Many villages were
wrecked in the northern part of the
province, nnd about u thousand people
lost their lives. The most striking fea-
ture of the earthquake was a pro-
nounced rise in temperature after the
shock. The Intense heat continued for
u week.

Stromlioli Volcano Active.
FARIS, Sept. 20.- -A dispatch to the

Figaro from Koine says tho volcano on
Stroiuboll Island, off the north coast of
Sicily, has been active for several days
past. A large conical mass lias ap-
peared on the edge of one of the cra-
ters, and a fissure nt the base of this
crater is pouring out lavn and jets of
flame to a height of 300 yards.

City of Mexlen Shaken.
CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 2G.-- An

earthquake shock has been felt hero.
Although appearing to be a light one
and causing little alarm, it cracked a
lurgo number of buildings, and the po-

lice reports show that tho water pipes
burst In several streets. The curtb-quuk- u

was qutte sharp In Puebla.

ANNUAL PENSION REPORT.

Nearly a Million Same ott on (he
lloll.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25).-- The nn
nual report of the commissioner of pen
slolis. Eugene F. Ware, Just made pub
lie, shows that the number of unities on
the pension rolls still Is under the mil
lion mark despite a net gain of 5,7:12

pensioners since IS! IS. The total enroll
mi nt July 1. last was in '. i,4 l against
lil7.".'l.-- last year. The total comprises
7:iS,S0! soldiers and 2KUkI7 widows
and dependents. The aggregate In
eludes 4,(i!)o pensioners outside tin'
United States.

The number of death notices of old
soldiers not now In the service received
by the bureau during the year was
50,12!, but only 27,0 ill of them were
pensioners.

The report says that the death rate
among the pensioners for the coming
year will be about 40,000, nnd the loss
es to the rolls from other causes will be
li bout (5.000. The total amount paid for
pensions during the tlseal year was

l.'l7.rol,20S, nnd the yearly cost of op
crating nnd maintaining the bureau
nnd the agencies outside of the pay
lnent of pensions proper aggregates
$.'1,.V.I0"2!. The pension system, says
tlie report, since the beginning of the
government lias cost $2.IKi2.,o!i,ot!i, ex
elusive of the establishment of t lie sol
diers homes. The pension disburse'
incuts by the United States from July
1. JiOO, to June 30, ISiio, were ?!Mi,44o
444.

Floods Do (iront DninnKe.
KINGSTON. N. Y Sept. SO.-IIe- avv

rains have caused Ksopns and Wallkill
creeks to overflow their banks, doing
damage to crops amounting to over
SI. KM l. In the Catskill mountains all
brooks are now torrents. Bridges have
been carried away on the line of the
Ulster and Delaware railroad, canning
a tieup and a loss of The New
York. Ontario and Western railroad
loses over $30,000 by the washing down
of embankments. The new Ellenville
and Kingston railroad Is covered with
six feet of water. The total damage in
this section is estimated nt .$100,000.

F.nrtliiiiinkes In (.iiiilriiiiilii.
MOlilLE, Ala., Sept. .".o.-- The steam

er Managua, which lias arrived here
from Central American ports, reports
serious carthuuakes on Sent: 23. cv
tending from Fu-Tt- Barrios to San
lomas, Guatemala, and from Little
river to Belize, British Honduras. The
shocks lasted three minutes uud were
simultaneous nil along that coast. From
the seismic movement it is believed
Guatemala city was in the center of
the disturbance.

Slinrkey Indicted.
M;V YORK, Sept. 30. Thomas J.

Sharkey, who was arrested on the
charge of causing the death of Nicholas
Fish, the banker, in an altercation at
Eighth avenue and Thirty-fourt- h street
011 Sept. l.i, lias been indicted on a
charge of manslaughter In the tirst de
gree.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

IohIiiu Stock Quotation.
Monoy on call, l.Vylil per cent. Prime

mercantile paper, 6 per cunt. SterlliiK ex- -
rnaiiKe nrin, Willi actum liUHlness 111

bankers' bills at for demand
unci ui lor ku day bills
Posted rates, HMv i.hVfr and iM.SiiVj. Com
mercial Mils. H.WViM.N:'... liar silvwr
50;c. Mexican dohurn, 4oc. Uovoriiment
uoihis steady, estute bonds inactive, lull
road bonds strong. Closing prices:
CCC. t Bt. Ld. I'ac c Mull .. 421:
Dtil. & Hudson. 177 Puoplu'8 (Jus ..lu--
Krla 4(M,i RcaUiiiK .. 71 U
Gun. Kloctric... 1S7 Bock Island . ..llWM,
Lackawanna.... 27.14 St. 1'aul ..l:4

2!'i SiiRar Uetlnery.127
Louis. & Nash. .H314 Tixhs 1'acinu 4

Manhattan Con 1H7'4 I'nlon Pacini)
Missouri Fac... 115-T- Wabash pref.
N. Y. Central... lf.S West. Union .
Ontario & West. 34T4

evr York Miirkctn,
run iny active ana steady onuprins patents; Minnesota putt-ins- , $3.75

t4; winter stralght-H- $U.:i.Vi(3.4u; winter ex- -
ii .iw, winter putrulH. .!.(,.,.

Wili'.A'l Steady on n moderate trado.
bcliitf Helped by foreign buying of tliu
winy opuon; December, ,4r'iTJ May.
J4i74(4U.

it VK Stonily; state, r,4'TjD4'io.. c. I. f...w ork; No. 2 wentern. 5So., t. o. b.,
nlluat; No. 2, 545i j4',.jc, track.

CoKN opened steady on rains and cold
weather west, but reacted under profit
i.uvins Buii-h-

, iccemuer, urvy ii 'ijO. ; Alay,
4u7'ti lilc.

OA IS Opened steady find then eased
off with corn; truck, wlilie, state, i

aie.; iiiU R, Willie, wetuei n, .i.'l.iic.1'Oltlv Steady; mess, JUsry Js.70; family.
$2U.W'il21.

I.Altu Dull; prime western steam,
lO.S'iu. nominal.

niJTTHU Ktrm; Btute dairy, 17&21Hc.;
extra creamery, 2Vi

t.'HEKbK Firm; new, state, full cream,
small, colored, fancy, 12c; Miiull, white,
12c; lur"-'- , colored, llinc. ; large, while,
H'-j- -

1:GGS Steady; state nnd Pennsylvania,
average best, 22'ii24c. ; Western, cundled, 21
42:ic

Sl'CJ AR Raw firm; fair refining, 3c;
centril iiKul, M test, B',e. ; rained tlrm;
crushed, fi.2Hc; powdered, 4.80c.

Tl'HI'KNTINK Firm; bid.
MOLASSICS Firm; New Orleans, 3ui

4oc.
HICK Steady; domestic, 41if(,ic. ; Ja-

pan, 4r,tu 4Tc.
TAI.UjW Firm; city, 60.; country,

6Y.;!i',e.
IlAi Quiet; shipping, Kfr'Oc; good to

choice, DtMjWic.

l.lve stock Market.
CATTI.K Market lower; prime, jnftO.SO;

choice, $ii.su'i7; good, $I.7.Vji u.DO; veal
CIllVeB, J7..rjlKnS.

HOfiS -- Market lower; prlmo heavies
$7.(irn7.75; mediums, $7. SO; heavy York-
ers, $7.2r.H7.3U; buhl do., $7f7.l.ri', plg, JU.C)
4H.75; skips, j:Ki4; rouphs, tVi7;a.

BHEF.H AND I. AM US Market lower;
beHt wethers, $:Uio'ii 3. 73 ; cuIIb and com-
mon, 11il.7fj; cholco lambs, .V5.23.
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The October Linpiucott's Magazine- -

"I.iiiincott's Magazine" for October con-

tain a complete novel ami m.ny short
stoiic. The novel, by Mary Most, i en-

titled "l'tuit Out of Season." Mint Moss
has a linppy way of planning into the story
she lint to tell nt the first page, w it In tit a
tiresome introibici'on, ami the interest thus
caught is licKI iiiibtoleii lo the last Word,
' Marie Van Vorst's storiei run in theonler
of rooi!, better, best. This, her laltst,
called "The Trimmsc Way," in the October
"Lipptncott," excels anything she has yet
published, which is praise indeed. It is
both pathetic and amusing; dealing with the
sex which is "weak anil easy flattered." A
sharp contrast is presented in the story

by Cy Wnrman entitled "The
Persecution of a Pnji, which is a powerful
animal story Alfred Stoddnrt's hunting
tale entitled "The Witch of the Hunt," is
about daring girl, n race, nnd what came
of it." "I'nssing the l.ove of Woman," by
Cyrus Townsend llrady, is the story of a
temptation such as seldom falls to man's
lot. It is a fine example of Mr. lir.uly's
ninstcr-hand- . Clinton I laiigcrfield's "The
Master of Kate" is distinctly original in
scheme. The sole survivor of a shipwreck,
cast upon an island, finds a do?cn friends
who had met the same fate one year before.
George Hyde Preston's burglar story, called
"Gratsy," is a little pcm.

A timely paper by J. (J. Kosengarten,
contains in biief form much information
about "American History from German
Sources" Kben K. Kexford, title nbmit
"The Home Greenhouse;" nnd nn mteiest.
ing travel-pape- r hv I. W. lavies is tailed
"Hy Coach through South Af'ica."

The verse of the month is up to ihe usual
high standard of "I.ippincoit's Magazine.
The humorous department, called "Walnuts
and Wine," nn.y he described this moiuh by
saying, "It is to smile,"

Nearly scrapple time.

Catarkh ami Hay I'kvkr I.iipi d
Cream Palm is becoming quite ns popular in
many localities ns F.ly's Cream li.il 111 solid.
It is prepared for tee in atomizers, and is
highly prized by those who have been ac-

customed to call upon phjsicians for such n
treatment. Many physic. mis are using and
prescribing it. Ait the medicinal properties
of the celebrated Cream balm nie contained
in ths Liquid foini, which is 75 els. .includ-
ing a spraying tube. All druggists, or by
mail. Kly JhoLhcrs, 56 Warren St., New
Vork.

The political bee is buzzing.

A Veteran's Siorv. Geor ti.of Shamokin, I'a., writes: T am eighty
yeais of age. I have been trout b d with
Catanh for fifty years, nnd in my lime have
used a crcat many catarrh cures, but nn,.
had any relief until I used Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder. One box cured me com.
plctely." t;o cents. 13

holJ by C. A. Kleim.

The ,mint i,f tln.... ni.ruL;. is heard in the
land.

Hkr Heart i.ikk a 1'oi.i.utkii Spring.
Mrs. lames Snriglcy, IVlce Is'and. Out..

savs: "I was for five years nflliiin.l viiK
dyspepsia, constipation, heart disease nnd
nervous prostration. I curnl th,. l,nrt
trouble with I r. Aunew's Cure fur Iti
Heart, nnd the other ailments vanished like
mist. Had relief in half an hour nfter ttw
first dose." 14

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A dead beat can Generally be told hv t1,

touch.

Rl'llV I. ITS and a clear comnlexion itm
pride of woman. ' Have vnn l..r 'th,.cn
charms through torpid liver, constipation,
biliousness, or nervousness? l)r. Agnew's
I.iver Tills will restore them 10 you 40little "Kubies" ill a vi.il. lr ipiilti A.,
like a charm. Never er ine. ic

Sold by C. A. Kleiui.

If idleness is n disease it must be cortta- -
gious.

Salt Rheum. Th'itkh 1'ci.ma ti,.distiessiim skin diseases relieved hv nne
plication. Dr. Agnew's Ointment is apotent cure for nil
jas. Gaston, Wilkesbarre, says: "For nine
years 1 was disfigured with Tetter on mv
hands. Dr. Aenew's (ii,,in,.., ..,,..,1
35 cents. 16

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Any fellow who usej his feet can walk
with a ineasur6d tread.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

EflHYRQYAL PILLS
T.V Orlitlnul unil Only 4Jouuln.

iSAfr.. Alwmarrlmhls. I.Hmt. Htk Urufrlrt
lot i Mil Ill.MK'S ..Ni.I.ISU
wur. blue rtbimti. 1 iikn nu uthfr. HtTuno
lancoruui Hubtltutlan und Imttu.r ar tlontw llu; of yuur UruKi'l. or kdi) 4c. ia
uin( for l'urtlfulur, TtMtlmoiititU
nt lfllef fur l,u(l)t-M,- Ittitr, hj rtturn M nl - Kl.DIUl lYnilmofiifcl H.,bl .

' tlenlluD this mwr. ' Ktuliou 1, l'liiluM fal

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine

Bloomuburg Fair.

Single fate for the round t tip, via
Philadelphia and Reading railway, to
Bloomsburg from Williamsport, Ta-maq-

and intermediate ticket stations
on direct line, via Catawissa branchj
also from Mahanoy City, Ashland ami
intermediate ticket stations. Tickets
will be sold for all trains October 7 to
10, inclusive, and will be good for re-

turn on all trains until Saturday, Oct.
tt, inclusive. No ticket sold for less
than 25 cents. Special trrains Thurs-
day and Friday, October 9 and 10, as
follows:

STATIONS, Fnro Train I.eaTes A. M

Newrerry, II.B7 7. 111

MllliiiiisHirt, I. HI 7.M
Motif oursvllle, 1 ta s.inl
Halts, l.M H.ll
ixuiH'y, 1 a: H.

MnnlKomcry, l.lt)
Alli'invoiMl, .Mil 8i
v. lil le Peer, ,il H.'tt
N'i'W Columbia, .HI MO
Vllton. .7.1 K :w
West Mlton, ."5 h.fiO
roftSKrov", d.inl
Mnnrstnnv, w 14
nicxirn Hirnot, . s.wi
Panvlllo, .li V.'lt
lilooinsburit, (Arrive) .s7

KRTrHNINO : Speolnl train will lenvs
nioniiiHbtnv 6 lu p. m. for Million and WIIIIhiii.
pnrt, sf"iiiliitt nt Internicdla'e ticket minions
mid nt lllooin ftrccu

STATtoNS, Knre. Train I.cavos A. M

Asliltiiul, f.'S T.4X
OlriiiMvlIlP, 78 7 .a
Vtilinnnr I'lnne, l.iU H.IKI

Miiluuioy (. Ity, ,M 8 14
'riilnniUA, 1 M s IS
llarm'svlllf, 1 W H.
K. .M. .lunetton, 1 S7 H.'Jl
l.Mlakttke, 1 M K 41

b'ifly, 1.17
liiandonvllle, ,j H.irT

niiiKtown, ,;h .17
ve.Mili'.v, ,:itl tl II
ViituvlPe, .hi .')l
( m it wIhmii, .15 10.04
lilnninHliurV. (srrlve) 1U.18

HKTI ItM.NU : Snerlal trntn will leavo
ltloi iiislmrii ..: n in. for T.iIiihouii ritoniilnir at
liiternieilinie tlct't stiitloi.s auu ciiuneciliiK at
K. M Junction Willi train lor points
west.

Tiik Watchword op Womkn. Mo 'csty
is uotnan's wntchwoid. Whatever threat-
ens her delicate sei se of modesty, frightens
her. For this reason many n woman

diseases of the delicate womanly organs
lo become ni;j;ravatcd hi cause she cannot
I riny herself to submit to the ordeal of un-

pleasant questionings, oflensivc examina-
tions, and obnoxious local treatments, which
some physicians find necessary. Doubtless
thousands of the women who have taken

of Dr. Pierce's oiler of fiee consulta-
tion by Utter, have been led lo do so by the
escape thus offered Irom a treatment repug-
nant to modesty. Any sick woman mar
write to Dr. 1'ierce, llnl'falo, N. V., in per-
fect confidence; all letters being floated as
strictly piivale and sacredly confidential, nnd
all answers being sent in plain envelopes
with i o advertising or other i rinticg upon
them. Dr. Tierce's Favorite Tresctiption
has been long hailed ns "a Coil-sen- to
women." It makes weak women strong
nnd sick women well. "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" contains no ulcohol, neither opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.

The Markets.
HLO0MSBURG MARKETS.

COKItECTKP WKUKLV. retail miens
Kutter, per pound 24
Eggs, per dozen 22
I.nrd, per pound IS
Ham, per pound 16
llecf fouarter). per pound .. 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 1 00
Oats, do 35
kve. do 00
Flour per bbl 440
I lay, per ton 14 00
l'otatocs, (new), per bushel 5
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do 11
Side meat, do ia
Vinegar, per qt OS,
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3
Steer do do 05
Calf skin 80
Sheop pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 90
Corn meal, cwt 2 2$
Urnn, cwt I 3
Chop, cwt , I Co
Middlings, cwt 1 40
Chickens, per pound, new.. 12

do do old.. 10
Turkeys do 12,
lieese, do ... 12
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 5

do 4 and 5 delivered, 4 45
do 6, nt yard 3 o
do 4 and 5, at yard... 4 S

Cut Chewing Tobacco

ALEXAJSDKK iUiOTHEKIS & CO. "
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totaccd Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mai lard's Fine Candies. Freeh Every Week.

iFtt-iT-s- s Goods j Specialty, .

SOLE ACF.NTS FOR .

i 81p agent g tor the following brands of Cigar-- .

lenry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Sameoa, Silver Ai

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MAT Tl N G ,

or CLOTH,
VOU WILL FIND A .NICE LINE AT

Doom abmeOurt TTomio.

A large lot of Window Curtains In stock.


